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Ccrlor Arohuletl
City Diffcrot Foncs C;omptny
P.O.29251
Srnn Ft, NM t7592€251
Soptombcr l?,2010

To wlom lt msy soneom:
Mr. Carlos Arsluldr
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E nviro n ment D ep artment
Pueblo of Tesuque
Route 42 Box 360-T
Sctnta Fe. Net+, I{exico 875A6

October 7 " 2010
Carlos Archuleta
City Different Fence Company
P.O.29251
Santa Fe, NM 87592

To Whom It May Concem:
In April2010 Mr. Archuleta completed the installation of over 800 feet of 6 foor chainlink lbnce with 3 strands of barbed wirc for the Pueblo of Tesuque's Environment
Department. It involved the removal of existing, damaged fence and installation of new
and replacement l'ence. FIe also installed three I 8 feet by 6 f-eet double drive gertes with
hardrvare as part of the project. The work was completed on tirne ancl budget.
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M. Stokely
Environment Director:
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599 Griffin St
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Santa Fe, NM 87501

Better Business Bureau of the Southwest
2625 Pennsylvania NE, Ste 2050

Albuquerque, NM 871 1 0-3658
October 15,2010

To Better Business Bureau of the Southwest:
would like to cornment about the work of Santa Fe contractor, Carlos Archuleta, owner
of City Different Fence Co.. Mr. Archuleta has worked for us on two occasions and we
I

have been very pleased with his work. He has conducted his business responsibly and
has always been responsive to inquiries and time deadlines-

I

would not hesitate to recommend City Different Fence Co. to anyone who may inquire-

Keith Clark

of Zott, my husband and I began looking for someone to build a fence for us in Santa Fe. We
called 3 companies for estimates. One company was a no-show for the estimate. Another company
took several weeks to meet us for the estimate. Finally, Carlos of City Different Fence met with my
husband and gave him his estimate. We decided to have City Different build our fence.
f

n June

writing this letter of recommendation because we are pleased with our experience with Ctty
Different Fence. From the beginning, Carfos was prompt, courteous and professional. €ity Different
Fence was reasonably priced. Carlos proved to be a man of his word and built the fence without any
shortcuts. His excellent attention to detail and perfectionism gave us an exceptional finished product.
I am

My husband and I highly recommend Carlos and City Different Fence without reservation.

Sincerely,
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Tammy Maloof-Tapia and Gerard Tapia
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Carlos Archuleta
City DiffErent Fence Co
PO Box 29251
Santa Fe, NM 87592

To Whom tt tr4ay Concern:

Mr. Archulcta is a valued and lo.vd customer who has bcen doing business
with us fot many years and becauso of his positive & professional attifude
we confidently reconuncnd bim to our resideatial customers in the Santa Fe
area in nced of estimates for their homes.

Sincerely-- r-^i
,_
t ,/-7.
/.-,t> L..EEric Sar6*r€72/'.-,,'
-''
American {.n C6" I0l
505-897-3103 cxt

TESUGUE TRIBAL
POLICE DEP,ARTMENT
ALFRED GENE PEBEZ
Ueutenent

36oT

Boute 42, Box
Santa Fe, New Mexico

8756

t51f5l 98e9119
Fax [5O5)

9891883

Carlos Archuleta
City Different Fence ComPanY
PO Box 29251
Santa Fe NM 87592

Septembe( 29,2O1O
To Whom lt May Concern:
ln May 2010, t hired Mr. Archuleta to install approximately 100 feet of four foot chain link
fence, with two 4' x 4' gates with hardware. l.'
The work was per{ormed on time and was of high-standard.,My. pqlgn]s Yho observed the
whole process were impressed Wjth.the work Mi Archuleta did. I will be calling on him
in the near future toass'ist me in GsQning and building a horse enclosure at my home.
Sincerely,

,Lr /Jr-*G-^\
Lt. Gene Perez
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CITY DIFFERENT FENCE COMPANY
PO Box 29251
Santa Fe NM 87592
(505)
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Dear Sir/lt/adam:
and labor to complete the following:
The undersigned has fumished all necessary materials
rl1.

substantiar and workmanrike manner for the
Ail of the above work has been compreted in a

sumof M
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the sum mentioned in the contract
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Beiter Business Bureau of the Southwes:
2625 Pennsylvania NE, Ste 2050
Albuquerque, NM 87 110-3658
Carlos Archuleta
City Different Fence Company
PO Box 29251
Santa Fe. NM 87592

August L3,201t
To Whom it May Concern:

would like to make everyone aware of an absoiute Gem of a business located in
Santa Fe, NM. The City Different, certainly is different in having a business of such
high caliber as The City Different Fence Company, owned and operated by Mr.
Carlos Archuleta.
I

originally contacted Mr. Archuleta about building a horse fence around the center
of our circular ciriveway to be. We agreed on a 3 rail, split rail, with wire horse
fencing inside. His pricing was better than I had been quoted elsewhere, and in
watching the construction, it was evident of his superior quality. Mr. Archuleta told
rne that it was not completed until HE was happy with iL I have to say he is far more
critical than his customers.
I

We then decided to have a garden wall enclosing some of our yard. It was to be a
block wall with a stucco exterior, 4' high. We were not in attendance during the
major part of the construction, but I felt absolutely at ease knowing the trust I had in
him. When we arrived back at the house, the wall was up, with the wire on and they
were starting to apply the stucco. I told him it was a shame to stucco it because then
no one could see how beautifully the wall was constructed. It was perfect insidel
Once completed, it is a rnagnificent addition to our property'
can say without hesitation that as we continue development of our property we
will need further fencing and no one will be contacted for the work other than The
City Different Fence Company. They are one of the most outstanding contractors I
have ever had the opportunity to work with.
tr

I highly recornmend The City Different Fence Company to anyone contemplating
installation of fencing. Not only is Carlos great to work with, but I now consider him
a

friend.

Sincerely
Ronaid Lattner

